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My Two D aughters
b y E dw ard H urst
Elizabeth and H annah, night and day, b o m on
June 4 th, now ten years o f age. Beautiful girls with
long pigtails, bright eyes and quick wits. H annah
is astonishingly quick verbally. The C R C T is a
m e asu re m e n t o f language and m ath skills. The
highest possible score in language is 450 points.
H annah scored 450 w hile fighting with Elizabeth
night and day.
H annah jo kes with her brother Casey, “ M aybe
you could do better than...no wait, there are no
m ore num bers.” H annah has a sense o f h um o r and
sarcastic wit beyond her age. She invents w ords in
ways that I c a n ’t match. I am proud o f her because
she is am azing and because she is m y daughter.
Elizabeth. Elizabeth is not H annah. Elizabeth
is fighting dem ons I c a n ’t see. I w ant desperately
to help her, but I am lost. Elizabeth appears iden
tical to H annah, but Elizabeth is...different. She
m ust check her h o m e w o rk six tim es each day.
H er m other or I m ust read the list o f hom ew ork
assignments to her, seeing that each is com pleted
and in her book bag. Any mistakes in this procedure
m eans we must start o v e r—from the beginning.
Bedtim e is the worst. Everyone is tired, but
Elizabeth cannot go to sleep until she successfully
com pletes num erous rituals, satisfies num erous
com pulsions. A w eek ago m y wife broke. She
could do no more, so I had to help Elizabeth fin
ish her rituals. It was 2 a.m. H er face and hands
were red and chapped from scrubbing. The rituals
seem circular in nature, a racetrack hell with no pit
sto p —and no final victory lap.
Elizabeth does not enjoy these dem on voices
pushing her any m ore than I do. That night I tried
to force the dem ons to release my little girl. I took
her to her bedroom and held her in bed telling her,
“You d o n ’t need to do this; it’s not necessary.”
“ I d o n ’t w ant to wash my face again. It hurts.
But I have to.” She pleaded with me, “Let me wash
my hands and face just one more time.” Each time

requires a new washcloth. A pile o f washcloths
beside the bathroo m sink each m orning re-tells a
story I wish to forget.
H annah c a n ’t sleep. H annah needs her rest or
she w o n ’t be able to maintain those perfect grades.
Som etim es I lose my tem per with Elizabeth. She
gets betw een m y perfect daughter and me. Then
I calm m y s e lf and re m e m b e r it’s not h er fault.
She needs my help to fight the voices in her head
that w o n 't let her rest, w o n ’t let her be more like
H annah.
I helped H annah with her math hom ew ork the
other day while Elizabeth was sleeping. H annah's
fifth grade teacher is introducing the class to deci
mals. I read a question to Hannah.
“There are three pieces o f cloth. One piece is
.75 meters, another is .80 meters, and the final piece
is .85 meters; w hich is shortest?”
“The one that’s .75 meters... duh,” Hannah said,
rolling her eyes.
She can be a smart aleck. “That was sort of
easy w a s n ’t it, H annah?”
“They just dolled up some second grade work
by decim alitizing it,” she replied.
I laughed at this and sent her to play so that I
could finish my reading and prepare to face Eliza
beth and her stupid rituals later in the evening.
The rituals went smoothly that day. The teeth
were brushed for the required four minutes plus
an additional thirty seconds to m ake up for any
mistakes. The hourglass tim er must lay on its side
while she rinses and spits —this is not brushing.
The face and hands are w ashed before the teeth are
brushed, w ashed after the teeth are brushed, and
then w ashed other times for which I see neither
rhym e nor reason.
She is happy that the voices have been so le
nient with her tonight. Not only does she get to bed
earlier, she does not have to face her p arents’ anger
while defending her rituals. Elizabeth is a smart
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girl, too; she realizes that the rituals are u seless
and tim e con su m in g, hut she cannot stop.

What should she d o? S o m e rituals d o not re
quire ou tside help. It is the rituals requiring her

I try to explain E lizabeth's com p u lsion s to o th 

parents' help that are the m ost painful. Her parents

ers in a w ay that is understandable. Imagine you are

are ill and anxious. T his ca u ses them to m ake m is

a responsible person w h o g o es to sch ool or holds

takes in the rituals. M istakes require repetition;

dow n a job. You feel com p elled to show up each

tension m ounts, anger. It’s best not to rem em ber

day and perform your duties. N ow turn the world

these tim es.

upside dow n. Everyone you lo v e scream s at you

M eanw hile. Hannah is invited to join the Beta

to quit school or quit work. You are confused. You

club and do other neat stu ff that E lizabeth w ould

know you must perform your duties, but everyone

enjoy. But E lizabeth has no tim e.

w h o matters sa y s you should stop. T h is is the
situation o f my daughter. She feels com p elled to
perform acts that others lind ridiculous. I know all
this. But sym pathy is in short supply at 2 a.m.
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M y only daughter’s nam e is Hannah Elizabeth
Hurst, and her stunning gifts cam e at a price.
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